
6/11-15 Cahors Rd, Padstow, NSW 2211
Unit For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

6/11-15 Cahors Rd, Padstow, NSW 2211

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Property Management

0297716555

Ari Pobert

https://realsearch.com.au/6-11-15-cahors-rd-padstow-nsw-2211
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-local-property-agent
https://realsearch.com.au/ari-pobert-real-estate-agent-from-local-property-agent


$620 per week

Discover the epitome of convenience and modern living with this superb, oversized two-bedroom unit, offering a versatile

and practical floor plan. Situated in a highly sought-after security complex, this unit features beautiful marble tile

throughout the spacious living and dining areas, and new timber flooring in the bedrooms. The newly renovated unit

ensures a fresh and contemporary feel, making it move-in ready.Key Features:• Newly renovated with fresh paint

throughout• New split system A/C for year-round comfort• Spacious bedrooms with new timber flooring• Built-in

wardrobes in both bedrooms• Enormous open plan lounge and dining area leading to a super large balcony• Modern

kitchen with stainless steel appliances, gas cooking, and a new rangehood in some units• Large bathroom with separate

shower and bath• Beautiful tiled living areas with plenty of natural sunlight from the balcony• Internal laundry with

dryer• Single garage for secure parking• Super convenient location within walking distance to shops, restaurants, public

transport (train station & buses), schools, library, swimming pool, parks, and churchLocation Highlights:Perfectly

positioned in the heart of Padstow, you'll have everything you need at your doorstep. Enjoy the vibrant local community

with easy access to all amenities.Contact Us:To secure this fantastic unit or book an inspection, please call us on 02 9771

6555 or contact Ari at 0479 144 888*Disclaimer:We have, in preparing this information supplied by the landlord, used

our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective buyers should

make their own inquiries and do their own diligence to verify the accuracy of the information contained herein.**Please

ensure that you enquire with your correct contact details should you intend on inspecting the property.Whilst all care is

made, open home times are subject to change/cancel. Cancellation of open for inspection times may occasionally occur

due to unforeseen circumstances.Following your inspection, applying online is easy, please submit your application

via:1Form: Local Property Agent Using email ari@localpropertyagent.com.au


